
Wood*» High-Grade Seeds.

Crimson Clover
Tao Kins *f Soli Improvers,
also make* splendid fall,
Winter and spring grazing,
the earliest green feed, or

a good hay crop.
CRIMSON CLOVER will increase

th« productiveness of the land more
than twenty times as much us the sumo
amount spent in commercial fertilizers.
Can be town by itoelf or at tlx: ln«t
working of corn, cotton or other cultiva¬
ted crops.

We are headquarters for
Crimson Clover, Alfalfa,
Winter Vetch, and all

Farm Seeds,
Write for prices and Descriptive
F all Cntalog, giving information
about all seeds for full sowing.

T. W. WOOD & SONS,
Seedsmen, - Richmond, Va.

WHEN IN GREENVILLE
STOP AT THE

Hotel Gates
Formerly The Blue Ridge

Greenville, S.C.'
W.1,Washington Street

Cotttplotoly changed, remodeled and
refurnished. Accommodation, euslne
and service equal to anything in the
city. Kates $2.00, $2.50, $3.00. Single
meals 50c. (Rooms largo and airy,
building only three stories high and
absolutely safe.

A. A. GATES, Proprietor,
Formorly of the Mansion House.

B. R. TODD
Engineering and Contracting
Land Surreys a Specialty

vDBcrete Work Skillfully dono or in.
spected.

Drawings and estimates of all Kind.]
Telephone No. 346
Laurens, S. C.

25-tf!

W. rargaaon cc. Feathoratone
W. H. Knight

rmmuem, ruthbrstonh & knwhf
Attorneys at Law

Una-ass, S. C,
Panas< and ea»«4ul actuation grvtfn

taaalf Knabe sm.
Office Over Pelatette Bank.

Simpson, Cooper & Babb,
Attorneys at Law.

WtD practice in all Skate Court«,
traompt attention given to nil luimneaH.

WILLIAMS* KIDNEY PILLSHave you overworked your nervous sys¬tem and caused trouble with your kid¬neys and bluddcr? Have you pntns inlo)ns, nlde. buck and bladder? Uns.- youa flabby appenran.o of the fnco. and un¬der tho oyvB? A frcquont doslro to passurine? If no, Williams' Kidney I'llls will.u*e you.DriiKKist, Price 00c.
WILLIAM^ MFG. CO., Prop,.. Cleveland. OhioLAURENS DRUG CO.

Lanrens, S. C

CONDENSED 1 1

PASSENGER SCHEDULES
Between Greenville, Anderson andGreenwood. Effective Sunday, Sep¬tember 7th, 1012. Trains leave and)arrive Main Street Terminal.

Leave Arrive
No. Time No. Time20 6:2« a. m. ;:i 7:35 a. m.»2 8:25 a. m. 33 9:35 a. m
34 10:36 a. m. 35 11:45 a. m.36 12:05 l». m. :<7 1:20 p. m.
38 2:15 p. m. :'.!» 3:25 p. m.
40 4:20 p. m. it 6:30 p. m.
42 6:40 p. m. 43 6:40 p. m.
44 6:46 p. m. 45 7:50 p. m.
46 9:10 p. M. 17 10:15 p. m,
Tickets on sale G. S. & a. Terminal

104 North Main street.
E. Thomason,

Gen. Mgr.
C. s. Allen,

Gen. Pass. Agent.

Wo are showing some very unusual
valuoH in Oak Bed Boom Suits, you
should see the regular Forty Dollar
Suit that wo aro selling for only
$29.50.

S. M. & E. II. Wllkos & Co.

SIMS AND WESTON
GET FEDERAL PLUMS?

Named to be Sent in by President \V 11 -

sou £or MurshalHhip mid District
Attorneyship.
Washington, Sept. 20..By the se¬

lection of James L. Süiib, of Orango-
burg for United States marshal, and
Francis H. Weston, or Columbia, for
the United States attorney for the
district or South Carolina, the Admin¬
istration has ended a long contest be¬
tween Senators 'I'll Iman and Smith tor
the two principal Federal olllcers In
that State.

Messrs, Sims and Weston were

agreed upon late today by President
Wilson and Attorney General McRey-
nolds and the two nomlnatlonH are ex¬
pected to go to the Senate Monday.

Solves Problem«
In choosing of Senator's Smith's can¬

didate lor district attorney ami Sena¬
tor Tillman's man for marshal, the Ad¬
ministration feels that it has satis¬
factorily solved the problem present¬
ed by the contest between the two
South Carolina Senators.

While Senator Tlllman urged the
claims of Mr. Sims for marshal, he
was also anxious to have .1. William
Thurmond, Esq., of Edgcflcld, appoint¬
ed dls'.rlct attorney. Senator Smith
concentrated Iiis offorts in behalf of
Mr. Weston for the district attorney-
ship and, it appeals, remained passive
as regards thennarslialshlp. Mr. Sims
is recognized as a supporter of both
Senators Tlllman and Smith.

Merely Choice of Men.
Department of Justice officials had

given favorable reports on the quali¬
fications of both aspirants for district
attorney and it serins that the mat
tor resolved itself into merely a choice
of nun.

It is said, however, that one of the
reasons for the selection of .Mr. Wes¬
ton was to show indirectly that the
Administration would favor the re¬

election of Senator Smith, who Koes
before the. voters <>r South Carolina
in UlO primary next August.
Mr. James 1.. Sims is the editor of

the Times and Democrat and has re¬
sided at Orangeburg for over thirty
years. Ho lias always been a consist¬
ent .sup.toiler of Senator Tlllman and
was one of the first editors in the State
to espouse the cause of Woodrow Wil¬
son in the race for tbo (Democratic
Presidential nomination. Mr. Sims is
about CO years of age.
Tho Hon. Francis H. Weston Is a

prominent attorney of Columbia. He
has long been active in South Caro¬
lina politics and is at present Senator
from Itlchland county.

May he Continued Monday.
Attorney Gonoral McReynolds this

afternoon transmitted to the White
House the recommendation Of Francis
If. Weston, of Columbia, to be district
attorney of South Carolina to succeed
Fi nest F. Cochran and .lames L. Sims,
of Orangeburg, to bo United states
marshal to succeed J. Duncan Adams.
Tho resignation of Cochran and Adams
have been in hand for sonn» weeks
ami will take effect upon the con¬
firmation of their successors. It is
believed that the President will send
the nomination of Messrs Weston and
Sims to the Senate Monady, as he held
a conference on tho subject with the
Attorney General yesterday at the
White House and is presumed to have
had reached an agreement with Mr.
McReynolds as to what would be done.

Mr. Weston, who will be nominated
for the district attornoyship, was en¬

dorsed by Senator Fd. Smith. Senator
Tlllman endorsed J. Win. Thurmond, of
Fdgcfleld, who, at one time, seemed
likely to receive the nomination, it is
understood that the two Senators
agreed at the outset that in the event
of the President's naming either Wes¬
ton or Thurmond, neither Senator'
would oppose confirmation. As to Mr.
Sims Senator Tlllman at first endors¬
ed him. but recently withdrew his en¬
dorsement. Senator Smith never en¬
dorsed Sims, but agreed not to oppose
ills confirmation. This being the case

tho recommendation of Sims by the
Attorney General has no official Sen-i
atorlal backing at this time.

WHETHER YOU USE
CALOMEL OH NOT

Von will Ben Ihre How Much Better for
Von ihis Safe Vegetable Itemed]Will He.
The liver is such a delicate organthat most people have learned torn

experience the danger of Hogging it
into action with tho dangerous drug.calomel. Tho Laurens Drug Co. sells
and recommends Dodson's Liver Tone,
a pleasant-tasting, harmless vegetableliquid that encourages the liver, re¬
lieves constipation and billlonsness
.without restriction of habit or diet.
There are no bad after-effects from

taking Dodson's Liver Tone. It does
Just Whaf it is intended tor do and no
more. Dodson's Liver 'tfonc cannot
harm either children or gw)wn-ups and
is an excellent prevefttiVe of eliro: icliver troubles. /
Tho Laurens Drug Co. sells Dod¬

son's Liver Tone for r.n cents per !>o:-
tlo and every bottle sold is guaranteedto give, satisfaction, and you get your
money back without a question if it
fails yv>u. Some remedies are sold in
imitation of Dodson's Liver Tone--look
out for them. He member the guaran¬tee,

LESLIE GUNTER INXOCEXT.

Lexington County Man Acquitted of
.Murder of .Man Who luid Invaded Iiis
Ho nie.
Lexington, September 19..Alter a

trial lasting two days and a half, the
Jury in the cane of Lev! Gunter, charg¬
ed with the murder of his cousin, Les¬
ter Gunter, on October 27 last year,
the Jury this afternoon returned a
verdict of not guilty. The case was
given to the jury at 11:42 A. M. and a
verdict was reached at 4:30 this af¬
ternoon.
Two arguments were made this

morning. 0. M. Mflrd spoke for fifty
minutes for the defense. !!< was fol¬
lowed by Solicitor George Bell Tim-
merman who spoke for forty-five min¬
utes. All of the arguments were strong
presentations of each side of the case.
Judge Wilson delivered a clear and
concise charge and. in the opinion of
those who heard it, was absolutely fair
and '.inpartial. The court clearly out¬
lined the law governing every phase
of the ease, laying great stress upon
the point of a man protecting himself
in his own home.
Immediately after the verdict the de¬

fendant, with his wife, child and other
near relative.,, left the court room,
Young (Junter was visibly affected and
showed his appreciation of the jury's;
verdict.

At the conclusion of the Gunter case
Moore Williams, colored, was placed
on trial for the alleged murder of Mack
Hill, also colored. The; killing took
place on August li. at the saw mill of
i>. H. Rawl, near Lexington, Many
witnesses were sworn on both sides
this afternoon. The State is trying to
show thai the killing was entirely un¬
provoked. The defence claims that
I Uli was advancing on Williams witli
a heavy scantling when he was fired
lipo n'by Williams. The case will not
be concluded before tomorrow.
There are still three other murder

cases on the docket, and the 'Court
will continue throughout next week.

********* *******

Resolutions of Respect to the
Mentor) of

BROTHER li. A. McCORD.
*

*****************

Whereas Almighty God in His su¬
preme wisdom has taken from its
Temple of Clay the soul of our loved
and respected Brother, L. A. McCord.
and that Temple of Clay has been com¬
mitted to tho Earth from whence it
came, and around the open grave the
last sad rites of our Brotherhood have
been paid to the memory of our de¬
ceased Brother, Now Therefore He It
Rcslved:

First, That by the death of our Broth¬
ler, we are reminded of the transitory
nature Of our existence, and his
strength and fortitude in taking his
journey into "That undiscovered coun¬

try from whose bourne no traveller
ever returns" is and should ever be a
reminded to us of the living truth that
["Calmly the good man meets his fate,"
and should Inspire us with strength
to take up the burdens of life and
work out the designs laid out for us
till we too meet the last great adver-
ja ry.
Second, That in tin- affliction visited

upon his family in his death we would
remind them thai there is One who
cares for the widowed ami fatherless
and who tempers the wind to the
shorn lsmbs of the llock; and the sin-
corest sympathy of every member of
Palmetto Lodge, No. 19, A. F. .M. is
txtended to them in their present
hours of bereavement.

Third. That these resolutions be
spread at large on our .Minutes, and a

copy hereof, suitably engrossed, be
transmitted to the widow of our de¬
ceased brother by the Secretary.

R. K. Habb.
(). B, Simmons,
T. Lane Monroe,

Committee.

WHALK RAMS A STEAMER.
Tears Four-Foot Hole in Bow, Forcing
lug Ship to Fort,
St. Johns, Newfoundland, Sept. 19.

A collision with a whale caused such
serious damage to the Danish steamer
Whadmir Reit/, that the vessel was
forced to he put in here for repairs.
The accident occurred Monday af-1

ternoon about 250 miles east of St.
Johns. The crew of the steamer
saw the whale approaching at terri¬
fic speed, but could not alter the
ship's course in time to prevent the

ist. The whale struck the steam-
hend on, knocking a four foot hole

in the bow. The accident is believed
to have killed the whale.

OLD AUTO TIRES!
I buy worn out automobile ttres atfal'r prices.
Always in tho markot for Hides,Tallow, Reeswax, Scrap Iron, ScrapRubber, Metal and Burlap, and Bur¬lap Rags.
Write for Further (Information.

E. BOGGERO,
Greenwood, S.C.

:: You are cordially invited
to visit our

.9

FALL

jjFASHION SHOW
I Sept. 25th. jj
1 H. TERRY 1
mm .«*
mm
mm ®m
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Button! Button!!

DAVIS-ROPER COMPANY
HAVE THE BUTTONS

Call and get a Button, wear it and match the

Number on some one else's Button. Both come

to our Store and get

$2.50
in Merchandise FREE. Remember these Buttons
are Free. No strings tied to them. All you have
to do is wear it and match numbers with some

one and you get

$2.50 Merchandise Free.


